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No. No, and that's as far as we go. He's our youngest son.

Now he's married, but he went back to the service again. Be*

cause he just can't make it. ~

(When he went to Oknulgee, you got him in through the Area

Office?)

The area office, yea. There's a lady....out there, that runs

that. And he had to pay for his books out of that thirty dollars.

(Did he ever try to'get morfr money?)

No", they will not let you. They won't let you. >0h, they just

close* They won't let you get any more than that. I know that's

what they done to sonny. They might do somebody else, better.

So he just got disgusted, and he come hone last year.•.during

that Pawnee powow. He was down there, he was policemen down

there. When he came back, he said I can't go back. Well, just

about that time, they were going to put his picture in the

paper...He was a good student. And they got a call from Okaulgee,

and they said David has quit school. Well she came out here,

and he was on the divan. She begged him to go backhand sonny

said I cannot go back, because I can't make It. I can't make

it. But he was wp with hisjjrades, they were alright. That's

how come they was going to put his picture in the paper.

Sonny did his laundry there, but I had to furnish the...

you know, bedding, towels and sheets and blankets. I furnished

that. But his meals, he had to pay for his meals and his laun-

dry. Their meals aren't too good, either.

HEALTH CARE FOR INDIANS

(What about the public health services here at the hospital? o

Do you have anything to say about that?)

Well, it's pretty good. Because he went there. My daughter got

in accident here, and they really took good care of her. Because

her doctor, he's a Chinese doctor. And he's really£martf and

he knows. And that was my daughter's doctor. I don't know about

the rest, but he really was good to her. He really did see to

it that she got what she needed. And th&y^done pretty good. I

could say that about that hospital. But some of them might not

have the same treatment. But this one, he just took interest

in Cecelia. Because she never complain, or never wanted this or


